
By Mr. Buell, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 1000) of
Robert C. Buell for legislation to establish a commission on executive, ju-
dicial and legislative compensation. Public Service.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-two.

An Act to establish a commission on executive, judicial

AND LEGISLATIVE COMPENSATION.

Whereas, the future of the Commonwealth depends on the qual-
ity of its leadership; and whereas the increasing inability of the
Commonwealth to attract the most capable people to leadership
positions is directly related to the lack of a compensation structure
which is competitive with the private sector;

1 Chapter 6of the general laws is hereby amended by strik-
-2 ing out section 162, as most recently amended by St. 1973,
3 c. 1172, and inserting in place thereof the following six sec-
-4 tions:
5 Section 162. There shall be a commission on executive, ju-
-6 dicial and legislative compensation, hereinafter called the com-
-7 mission. The commission shall consist of seven member's, ap-
-8 pointed by the governor, with the advice and consent of the
9 senate. No member of the legislature, nor judge nor justice,

10 nor any member of the executive branch may serve on the
11 commission.
12 Section 162A. Of the seven members, the governor shall
13 appoint four persons to serve for a term of two years, and
14 three persons to serve for a term of three years. Thereafter,
15 every appointment shall be for three years, except that a per-
-16 son appointed to fill a position in which an unexpired term
17 remains shall serve the unexpired term. The commissioners
18 shall be entitled to a fee of $5O per day When rendering serv-
-19 ices as members, providing that the aggregate fees paid to a

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:
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20 commissioner during a fiscal year does not exceed $5OOO. In
21 addition to the fee, each commissioner shall be entitled to re-
-22 ceive reimbursement for expenses actually incurred.
23 Section 1628. The Commission shall;

24 1) meet as a body at least three times per year;

25 2) each year, elect from its membership a chairperson;

26 3) adopt and from time to time amend by-laws;

27 4) appoint a director, either from the list provided by the
28 chairperson or otherwise, to coordinate activities;
29 5) by a two-thirds vote of the membership, appoint a pro-
30 fessional consulting firm which has experience in the
31 area of professional compensation;
32 6) gather data concerning the compensation levels and ben-
33 efits received by officials in other states as well as per-
34 sons employed in comparable positions in the private
35 sector;
36 7) adopt a report which synthesizes the data in a form
37 usable by the public;
38 8) publish the report at least three weeks prior to any
39 public hearing;
40 9) before submission of recommendations, hold public hear-
41 ings on the report in places and at times reasonably cal-
42 culated to allow members of the public to express their
43 opinions;
44 10) be present through at least two of its members at each
45 public meeting; and
46 11) each year, recommend to the general court a compensa
47 tion level and benefits package which it believes appro-
18 priate for

49 a) members of the generalcourt
50 b) the governor
51 c) the lieutenant governor
52 d) the state secretary
53 e) the attorney general
54 f) (he state treasurer
55 g) the state auditor
56 h) justices of the supreme judicial court
57 i) justices of the appeals court
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58 j) justicesof the superior court department
59 k) justices of the housing court department
60 1) justices of the land court department
61 m) justices of the probate and family court department
62 n) justices of the Boston municipal court department
63 o) justices of the juvenile court department
64 p) justices of the district court department
65 In making their recommendation the commission should con-
-66 sider that, although persons attracted to public service expect
67 lower levels of compensation than would be available in the
68 private sector, compensation at too low a level will effectively
69 eliminatemany of the most capable candidates. In addition to
70 the personnel already authorized, the commission may hire
71 support staff as it deems necessary to carry out its functions,
72 including a secretary and a stenographer. The meetings of the
73 commission other than the public hearings, shall not be sub-
-74 ject to the provisions of G.L. c. 39, § 238, but the commission
75 shall keep minutes which it shall make available to interested
76 persons, at cost. The commission shall be provided with suit-
-77 able quarters in the state house of elsewhere in the city of
78 Boston.
79 Section 162C. The chairperson of the commission shall:
80 1) solicit persons of sufficient capabilities to perform the
81 job of director, and submit three names to the commis-
-82 sion;
83 2) solicit professional consulting firms capable of perform-
-84 ing the task of gathering and synthesizing data for the
85 purpose of recommending appropriate compensation lev-
-86 els and benefits packages for the positions listed in sec-
-87 tion 162B(11), and submit three names to the commis-
-88 sion;
89 3) insure that meetings of the commission are properly at-
-90 tended;
91 4) insure that the public receives adequate notice of public
92 meetings, including publication in local and regional
93 newspapers;
94 5) insure that at least two members represent the commis-
-95 sion at each public meeting; and
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96 6) report periodically to the governor on the progress of
97 the commission.
98 Section 162D. The director shall:
99 1) oversee the work of the professional consulting firm;

100 2) establish deadlines for the submission of interim reports
101 by the professional consulting firm;
102 3) insure that adequate copies of the interim reports are
103 available to members of the commission;
104 4) make available to the public sufficient copies of the final
105 report, at cost; and
106 5) publish notice of scheduling of public meetings in local
107 and regional newspapers.
108 Secticm 162E. Within sixty days of the submission of the
109 report by the commission, the general court shall vote to im-
110 plement or not to implement each recommendation. Failure
111 by the general court to so vote shall result in an automatic
112 adoption of the recommendations.


